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ledge to discern the Loril's body, they ought to beinfornied it is their duty
,and their privilege to cone to the Lord's$Supper.'-(Directory for Publick
Wcorship, chap. ix.) And yet the question bas ariseji in our timnes, ' low
can we induce our children to attend the bouse of God ' The question
inplies that there are childreni, and rn.a»y children, inembers of the visible
Churcli, in our piofessedly godly fimilies, who rarely or ever attend the
house of God, or wait upini the pu1t>lie ninistry of the Word, i i comnpany
with their parents. God's iministers are everywhere becoming alarimed at
the startling fact. Whilst a large proportion ut flic children of this coun-
try, including, of com-se, thosein godless fanilies, are outside of the Sab-
bath school, it is also an alarzming faet that so many of those wlo have been
dedicated to God in baptisn, imenbers of the visible Cliurch, are growino
u) i ieglect of the public preaching of the Word. H{ow is ihis evil, al
which so imany complain, to be remidied i? We propo'1 to answer this
question.

"1. The wholeChurch-ministers, el3ers, and neumbers-munstbe aroused
to a thoughtial consideration of tliis subject. If the Church is permitting
the young t-o 9lip away fron the public prctching o thei Word, she is failing
in au essential feature of lier high amti holy callinîg. 'Feed ny lanbs' is
enjoiied upon every mnieiitcr of tl Lord Jesui Christ, ai truly as it was
upoi Peter ; but iow cant lie feeil thei in the public inistrations of the
Word, if they mare not fouind in the louse of God on the Sabbath The
natural and Divine order is for the sheep and lanbs to le fed together; they
nat lie duwn iii the Ramue 'green pasturei'; th y nuist; be led by the same

'stiil vat-er3.' It i3 a fundanmental truth that Scriptural eduication is the
ami agency to be used in the vork cf traiinimmg the *oung for God's king-

doii aid glory. Chiidren lx-lieve what tliey are taiglit to believe. Teach.
the chiict to love aind linor the sanctuary, and ' wlenu lie is old lue iill not
depart fron iL.' The Psalnist says, ' Tiose thiat be planted in the House
of the Lord shldl floiurisl iu the .ourts of our Gd. They slial stilt bring
forth fruit in ohl age.' Any arrangement that tends to draw away children
fron the Housc of Gd is to be deprecated. HeIce the Sabbatlh-sclhool
ohould not be muiade a sibstittute for the churcli. If in any instance the
school is so coinductel, with respect to it8 teachings or any of its arrange-
ments, as to prevent the young fron uttending the church, or to become
regarded by sholars or tenchers as an equivalent for the publie worship of
Git in His, sanctuary, assurcdly in Fuch a case tiere has been a sad nistake.
It is sonietines argued that attendance at the Sabbath-school and then at
the chmucli are too exlhausting for a clild. Is nîot this, for the mot part,
a muistake 1 Is not the Stblba-th-school almost a pleasant recreation 7 Notice
the children as they coue out of aniy-well conducted sehool. You see no
tired, jaded looks a'mong them. They are as full of life and buoyancy as
when th<y left hoiie in the iornii ; they arc just as ready and as fitted,
physically ml iiienitally, for attendiig the clurcl us if they had couc Iresh
froi home ; iideed, in iia.iy iistances, more so. For there isi an enliveni-
ing aid mU hallowel imfluIece inder the faithful instructions of agood teacher,
which aw.kei the f:iiiities, and makes them more ready for heaiing and
reeiving the Divinie mesge frim t-le lips of the aiibasxdîor of Christ.
Cai the Church be, guiltless, tiien, if she faits to bring hier childreni to the
liouse of God t

'•2. Tue Miiitera of the Gospel muust ever keep this suiljeet in view.
They nustnot. divr,:e ithe iijuuction, ' Feed muy Glwcep; feed mny Jambs.'
Sermons ought gnerally to have some adaptation to the youii, seom
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